
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNlTED STArrs 

WAsHINGToN DC 2Ru6 

B-178205 

The Honorable Jack Brooks 
ChaIrman, Committee on 

Government Operations 
House of Representatives 

SEP 2 5 1979 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

dated June 28, 1979, and July 10, 1979, you 
4-e-f H.R. 4500 
ectlvely. As 

"Federal Fleet'Gasohol 
of H.R. 4622 

would create a Inltlatlve" and sec- 
tions 514 of H.R. 4500 and 1014 of H.R. 4622 would estab- 
llsh a "Federal Wind Utllrzation Program." 

As agreed with your staff we llmrted our comments to 
the specific sections you requested and revlewed these 
sections from the standpoint of our past and ongolng work. 
In general, while we have no serious concerns, we are offer- 
zng a number of suggestions to make these bills more effec- 
tlve. 

THE FEDERAL FLEET --- 
GASOHOL INITIATIVE 

Sections 505 of H.R. 4500 and 1005 of H.R. 4622 are 
xdentlcal. If either is enacted, wlthln 180 days of enact- 
ment, each Federal agency operating a fueling statlon for 
Federal clvlllan gasoline motor vehicles located in the 
Unlted States would be required to dispense o ly gasoline 
lncorporatlng 10 percent alcohol by volume. 9 In addition, 
all agency heads would be reijulred to make avallable Tor 
retail sale at any-Federal retall gasoline supply outlet 
gasoline incorporating 10 percent alcohol by volume. All 
alcohol purchased to meet the requrrements of-these sec- 
tions must be derived from sources other than-fossil fuels7 

We are nearing completion of an assignment which exam- 
lnes many of the issues surrounding the use of alcohol fuels. 
Based on our work to date, we have the following concerns 
with the "Federal Fleet Gasohol Initiative" speclfled in 
H.R. 4500 and H.R. 4622. 
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--Sufflcleqt aX;ouPts of alcohol may not be avallable to 
meet the demand created by the lnltlatlve. 

--Tne bills Lgnore the posslblllty of usrng fuels con- 
tarFlP,g more tran 

l 

--These bills would 
duced from coal. 

Avallablllty of gasohol 
for Federal use 

1C percent alconol by volume. 

pot allow the use of alcohol pro- 

Over the past year, the demand for gasohol--l0 percent 
alcohol/90 percent gasoline--has grown dramatically. For 
example, the number of retail outlets marketing gasohol nas 
increased frorr a few to well over 800. To meet this demand, 
the productlon of alcohol for blending with gasoline has been 
increasing dramatically apd, according to the Department of 
Energy (DOE), 1s now about 60 pllllon gallons annually. 
Despite this rapid growth in productlon, a nu-nber of pro- 
ducers told us they are having dlfflculty producing enough 
alcohol to meet the demand One even to33! us that his company 
is considering importing alcohol from Brazil. 

If enacted, the "Federal Fleet Gasohol Inltlatlve," as 
sDeclfred 1"1 H.R. 4500 and H.R 4622, would create a signif- 
Icant new demand for alcohol virtually overnight (as stated 
in these bills, each Federal agency bould be required to 
use only gasohol in Federal civilian motor vehicles wlthln 
180 days). This could cause problems for the growing industry 
in rreeting this demand 2s well 2s create logistical problerrs 
In drscrl3utlng this :asoqol natlorikide. 

The new demand that ~111 be created by this initiative 
1s difficult to precisely determine because the Federal 
Government procures fuel for its fleet in a number of ways. 
Nevertheless, th1.s nob demand for Gasonol could be substan- 
tial. For example, one way the Government supplles fuel for 
its motor venlcles 1s through tne Defense Fuel Supply Center. 
This center purchases fuel in bulk quantity to be dispensed 
by both defense and civilian agencies. According to an offi- 
cial of the center, in fiscal year 1978, the center purchased 
about 45 million gallons of gasoline for use by clvlllan 
agencies alone. K-e estimate that the alcohol needed to make 
the 45 mllllon gallons of 10 percent alcohol fuel (gasohol) 
could raise the derrand for alcohol at least 7 percent over 
current production levels. Tnus, It appears that purchases 
of the Defense Fuel Supply Center alone would significantly 
increase the demand for alcohol and lead to (1) higher 
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prices for gasohol, (2) avallablllty problems, or (3) t,cle 
undesirable sltuatlon of lmportlng alcohol to meet demand. 

In addrtlon to the avallablilty problem wnlcn might be 
caused my t3ls lncreesed der‘and, we also foresee 1oglstlca.l 
proolems in distrlautlng gasonol to al.1 Federal fueling 
stations. Currently, gasohol 1s only available In sllghtl: 
more than half the States --prlmarlly agricultural ones. An 
ihfr2structure for supplyIng and dlstrlbutlng casonol in t?e 
remalnlng States 1s not fully developed. Thus; problems 
might arise --ln partlccllar shortages--In requlrlng all Fed- 
eral fueling stations natlonwlde to dispense only gasohol 
wlthln 180 days. 

In view of these concerns, If either bill 1s enacted 
we would prefer to see it contain a more reasonable time 
frame for agencies to comply or, as an alternatlve, a provl- 
slon that only Federal agencies' fleets and retail outlets 
in those areas where gasonol 1s available be required to 
comply within the proposed 180 days. 

Potential of using fuels -- 
witn nigher percentages - 
of alcohol 

Different alcohol/gasoline mixtures can be effectively 
used as fuels. Tne mixture of 10 percent alconol and 90 
percent gasoline 1s knowr to work effectively in existing 
gasoline-fueled vehicles. A somewhat higher percentage of 
alcohol (as much as 20-25 percent) can also be used in 
exlstlng vehlcies wrthout slgnlflcant modlflcatlors to tne 
engine To use ;IIdCP T Lg+-ler percentases of alconol in fCe;s 
would require, accordlns to DOE officials, signrficant modi- 
flcatlons to present gasoline-fueled vehicles. 

Both H.R. 4500 and H.R. 4622 would mandate the use of 
only fuels containing 10 percent aicohol and tiould appear 
to exclude those fuels with a higher percentage of alcohol. 
We recognize that the specific mixture of 10 percent alcohol/ 
90 percent gasoline (gasohol) 1s the most practical at this 
time because of the llmlted avallabrllty of alcohol and also 
because the mixture 1s commercially avallable. However, over 
the next few years alcohol 1s expected to become much more 
plentiful. Accordingly, the Federal Government may wish to 
use a higher percentage of alcohol In their fuel or even dem- 
onstrate the use of an all alcohol fuel. We believe these 
options should not be excluded by law. We, therefore, prefer 



these bills to require the use of fuels contalnlng "no less 
than 10 percent alcohol by volume" rather than only "10 per- 
cent alcohol by volume." 

Alcohol from coal 

Alcohol for use as a fuel extender can be produced from 
a variety of domestic resources. Ethanol, or grain alcohol, 
can be produced from the fermentation and dlstlllatlon of 
grains and other agricultural products and wastes. It can 
also be produced from petroleum products. Methanol, or wood 
alcohol, can be produced from natural gas, coal, wood, and 
urban wastes. Either ethanol or methanol can be added to 
gasoline to extend fuel supplies. 

H.R. 4500 and H.R. 4622 would require that alcohol pur- 
chased to meet the requirements of the act be derived from 
sources other than fossil fuels. We agree that care should 
be taken to ensure that the act does not inadvertently pro- 
mote the use of alcohol derrved from natural gas or other pe- 
troleum products. In view of the present llmlted avallablllty 
of alcohol and the huqe potential of coal, however, we do not 
believe the act should preclude the use of alcohol produced 
from coal. Accordingly, we would prefer the language of the 
bill be changed to recTu1re the alcohol to be derived from 
"sources other than petroleum or natural gas." 

FEDERAL WIND UTILIZATION 
PROGRAM 

Sections 514 of H.R. 4500 and 1014 of H.R. 4622 are 
almost identical, and if enacted would establish a program 
within 60 days for the accelerated procurement and instal- 
lation of wind systems for power productlon in Federal fa- 
cilities. Our primary concern with such a program 1s one 
of timing with the lnltlatrves contained in section 513 of 
H.R. 4500 and section 1013 of H.R. 4622. 
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These latter sections require the Secretary of En rgy 
to &-ate and conduct an application and system design 
study with approprJate Federal agencies to determine the 
potential use of wind systems at specific Federal lnstalla- 
tlons ./The study, according to the bills, is to include an 
analysis of those sites that are currently cost effective 
for wind energy systems, as well as those which would be cost 
effective at expected future market prices. In addition& 
detailed plan for installIng wind energy systems at Federal 
agencies 1s to be presented to the Congress wlthln 12 months 
following the enactment of the act/ 
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e! It appears to us that In .regard to each bill one sectlon 
would require an almost lmqedlate program for lnstallrng wind 
systems in the Federal sector wh1l.e another section would 
require wlthln 12 months the developmert of a detailed plan 
for irstalling such systems at Federal agencies 
believe tnls sltustlon could lead to the pr 

Thus, be being lr,ple- 
mented before a detalled plar, IS develope 

b 
'To avoid this s~tuatlo~~~~ &$::,L;,;:z lzzethe 

detailed lmplementatlon pla 
Congress before lnltlatlng the purchase and installation of 
wind energy systems at Federal facllltles. 

As arranged with your office, copies of this letter 
will be sent to interested parties and will be available to 
the public on request. 

Sincerely yours, 
-- - 

Ixqx? -“y Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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